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This month we celebrate St. Patrick's Day! Saint Patrick was the missionary God
used to take His word to Ireland, then to keep the message of Christ alive in Europe
and beyond. Read his story on Focus on the Family herehere and be encouraged!

"If I have any worth, it is to live my life for God so as to teach these peoples; even
though some of them still look down on me." ~ Saint Patrick
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Thank you for reading our
newsletter! We've done our best to
serve you content meant to
encourage your faith and update
you on current events here at
WFRN.

Don't forget: Staring NOW, our
newsletter is Monthly! We will
send it on the first Wednesday of
each month. Tell you friends to
sign up here!

Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!

"I Believe It" by Jon Reddick"I Believe It" by Jon Reddick
What a powerful declaration of
worship to God!

It's not just a story,
It's a living breathing walking

testimony,
Of a God so good,

He'd leave His home in glory,
For the world He loved...
I believe it, I believe it,

I believe in the life of Jesus!

Sing along at WFRN.comWFRN.com!

New LookNew Look
Have you been to WFRN.com
lately? We've got a new look!

Our goal is to help you find Hope
in Jesus Christ through
encouraging music, and to help
you join Community as you grow
in your faith. You can Listen Live
wherever you are at WFRN.com
or on our free mobile App, and join
the conversations on our
Facebook or Instagram pages!

New ShoesNew Shoes
You know what else is new? The
4th Edition WFRN Kicks were
released! Check them out!

Our newly designed WFRN Store
celebrates our love for both
Creator & Creation. Get
environmentally conscious items
that support local ministry.

Use code PSALM24PSALM24 to save $5save $5
through March 31th!
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Chris Tomlin: Stories of WorshipChris Tomlin: Stories of Worship
Tour is coming to Michigan City!Tour is coming to Michigan City!

Come see Chris Tomlin in concert
at Road to Life Church in Michigan
City, IN THIS SATURDAYTHIS SATURDAY on
March 4th! Doors open at 6pm,
concert starts at 7pm.

Get a group together and get
tickets herehere!

Prize Patrol Alert!Prize Patrol Alert!

Join WFRN at Woldruff'sWoldruff's
Footwear & ApparelFootwear & Apparel for First
Friday Prize Patrol THIS Friday
March 3rd from 4:30pm - 6pm!
Come spin the wheel for prizes!

Woldruff's Footwear & Apparel
129 S. Main St.
Goshen, IN 46526
(574)534-5088

 

"No, we don't have livestock... But"No, we don't have livestock... But
we do have all the tools you needwe do have all the tools you need
IN stock!"IN stock!"

Four Star RentalFour Star Rental has everything
you need to do it yourself! From
lawn & garden equipment, to
construction & remodeling
equipment, to event planning! You
can rent it all!
Check out the selection herehere! 

TOMORROW: $2 Jumbo PretzelsTOMORROW: $2 Jumbo Pretzels
at Ben's Pretzels!at Ben's Pretzels!

The First Thursday Special is
happening tomorrow! You can get
a Jumbo Pretzel from Ben's Soft
Pretzels for only $2$2 on the first
Thursday of each month.

Plan your visit today by checking
out BensPretzels.comBensPretzels.com!
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"We treat your animal like our"We treat your animal like our
own!"own!"

It’s as simple as that. At GarrettGarrett
Veterinary ServicesVeterinary Services, we would be
honored to be a partner in your
pet’s healthcare and to provide the
kind of service that you expect and
your pet deserves.

Visit GarrettVet.comGarrettVet.com today.

Joyfully Said Inspired DécorJoyfully Said Inspired Décor is in
the business of transforming your
space from a place you exist, to a
place you love to be!

They are experts with home décor
and they offer custom pieces that
fit your style!

Shop their collections herehere!

 

"Our Women's Health Experts"Our Women's Health Experts
understand the conditions uniqueunderstand the conditions unique
to women at all stages of life."to women at all stages of life."
The team at Heart City HealthHeart City Health
strives to ensure you are heard,
have a plan for your well-being,
and confident in your ability to live
your healthiest life possible.

Learn more herehere.

Relax, Crystal Valley ComfortRelax, Crystal Valley Comfort
makes it easy!makes it easy!

With regular maintenance you will
prevent small problems from
becoming big problems and
ensure optimal performance of
your comfort system.

Learn more about Crystal ValleyCrystal Valley &
all their services herehere! 
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Now's the time to finish yourNow's the time to finish your
garage floor!garage floor!

Ideal CoatingsIdeal Coatings is the Ideal
solution! With appointments filling
up fast, now's the time to get on
their schedule to get your garage
looking great for your upcoming
Open House!
Get a quote herehere or call 574-358-
0182. Ask for the WFRN discount!

How's your marketing How's your marketing actuallyactually
doing?doing?

Take our FREE FREE Marketing
Assessment to get a clear picture
of what's working, and what needs
improvement. The results are
comprehensive and provide clear
steps for making progress.
Get it at WFRNMarketing.comWFRNMarketing.com.

Regardless of your age or condition, Warren ChiropracticWarren Chiropractic strives to optimize your
spine and nervous system so you can function at your potential. Offering chiropractic
care, spinal decompression, laser therapy and massage. Learn more herehere. 

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!
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